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NOTICE. 
Office of the Board of 

Works,
April 8th, 1857.

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Board oi: the ,4th inst :

Resolved.—T\a.t the Board of Works will not 
be accountable for auy expenditure on Itoads, 
Public Buildings,, or any institution over which it 
jtas control,, except such expenditure shall be 
ordered the Board,—such, order to be verifi
ed bvj.the written order of the (Jhairman^and Se
ctary for .such ex penditure.

Resolved,—Thai no .Surveyor or Inspector qf 
Eoadsy or servant X .the Board, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for Supplies,. or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
h8 written-order of the Chairman and iSecre- 
ary •• « - - '

LET US REAS4)N TOGETHER.
HOLLOWAY’S FILLS .

THE UNTXERSIGNED, in respectfully j ten
dering his acknowledgements to the Sub- ,,r 'P- 1icribers to his

Chart of the Town and 
Harbour of St.

John’s, and 
Dairy Tables, &c,

Begs t<5 inform' them that he has received both 
•f these works, which were lithographed in Eng
land, in a superior style of finish, &nd are now 
ready for delivery. A few extra copies will be 
03 hand for a short time for disposal, at the pub
lishing price, if early application be made.

Price—Charts, 20s. Tables, 10s. Frames And 
Fixings for Tables can be supplied for 15s. and 
for Charts 20s. Samples of which may be s>?en 
el Mr. Me Co man’B > > c-store

FREDERICK R. PAGE
St, Johns April 29-

-i

For Sal
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

His Premises and Property in Catt Harbour 
CONSISTING OF

A Dwelling House 
Shop, two Stores,

Twalgroimd'.Cellars, Fishing Room & Flake» 
Ten stjal npts with moorings, and six Acres of 
land (well fenced) Possession to be given the

of August, next. BRIDE.

May 7th. 1857.

v jjf &. J. JllaLARD,
Wdtch and Clock Makers, Jewellers,

"l Theaters, and Commission Agen^enera 
Quadrants, Comulpasses,Charts, iv-8* ,

Almanacks, Accord,ans, Y* utlcal 
; Flutes, and other Musical 

Nautical Instruments^ 
i t v Sold and Repaired 
pe^osiiery lor tha B"tlsl' td pore;gn 

Bibje Society, and the liell6iou3 Tr„cl 
Society

B 1 B L E- S an d other BOOKS 
Suid at the Societys Prices Tracts 

Gr^ii? \

VTARHEM, BROTHERS.
6t. John’s.#*. .Newtoundlanï

CûiiUSSION JBSRCMTS A ND , GENERAI 

AGENTS

c. S. WARREN
Conti* Life Gtmpttny

WHY ARE WE SICK >

11 has bean the lot of the human race to 
be weighed down by disease aud suffering. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS „ are specially 
adapted la the telief of the Weak, the Ner
vous, the Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 
climes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Pro
cessor H olio way personally ^superintends 
the manufacture of his medicines and offers 
them to frçe and enlightened people, as the 
best remedy the world ever saw for the re
moval 0/ disease. - * - -
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE 

BLOpp.
These famous Pills are expressly com

bined to operate on the stomach, the liver, 
the kidneys, the lungs, the skin, and the 
bowels^correcting any derangement tn their 
functions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thus curing disease in 
all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LITER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the human race have taken 
these Pill. It has been proved in all parts 
of the world, that nothing has been found 
equal to them in cases of disorder of the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
generally. These soon give a healthy tone 
to those organs, however deranged, and 
when all other means have failed.[,;• i I i. „ : 1 *
GENERAL DEBILITY —ILL HALTH

Many of the most despotic Governments 
have opened their Custom Houses to the 
introduction of these Pills that they may 
become the medicine of the masses. Learn
ed Colleges admit that ibis medicine is the 
best remedy ever known for persftus of deli
cate health, or where the system has been 
impaired, as its invigorating properties never 
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be with 

out this celebrated medicine. It corrects 
and regulates the monthly courses at all 
periods, acting io many cases like a charm. 
It is also the best and safest medicine tha 
can be given to children of all ages, and for 
any complaint; consequently no family 
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are the best 
remedy known in the world for the following 
Diseases •
Ague, Asthma, Billions Complaints, Blot
ches on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Constimation of the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery Erysipelas 
Female Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, 
Fits,Gout, Headache, Indigestion, Iuflama- 
tion, Jaudice, King’s Evil, Livei Com
plaints, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Retention 
of Urine, Setofula, Sore-throats, Stone and 
Gravel, Secondary symptoms, Yiodoula- 
redx, Tumours Ulcers, Venereal Affections. 
Worms of all kinds, Weakness from what
ever cause, &c. &c.

Sold at the Establishment of professor 
Holloway, 244 Strand,(near Temple Bar,) 
London,and 80, Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also bv all respectable Druggists and Deal
ers ih Mèdieines throughout the civilized 
world, At the following prices : —l*.3d.—3a. 
3d,—and 5». each Box,
’ CiT There is.,a considerable saving by 
taking the larger sis.es. ..............

N.B.—Directions for tho guidance of 
patiehfa in every disorder are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale >nd retail by: v- uefi omAn:
St. .Johns; Nf

AMAR VELOUS REMEDYFORV
MAKVElOUS AGE. 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
The Grand External Remedy,

By the aid uf a microscope, we see mill 
ions.of little openings on the surface of out 
bodies. Throngb these this Ointment, 
wbeo rubbed on the skin, is carried to any 
organ or inward part.—Disease of tee Kid
neys, disorders p( the Liver, affections of the 
Heart. Inffamation of the Lungs, Asthmas, 
Coughs and Colds, are by its means effec- 
tualy cured. Every housewifp knows that 
salt passes freely through bone or meat of 
any thickness. This healing Ointment far 
more readily penetrates through any bone or 
fleshy pan of the living body, curing the 
most dangerous inward complaints, that can
not be reached by other means.
Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbutic 

Humours.
No remedy has ever done so much for 

the cure qf disease of the Skin, whatever 
form they may assume, as this Ointmeut. 
Scurvey. Sore Heads, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
cannot long withstand its influence. The 
invector has ttavelled ovei many parts of the 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis
pensing ibis Ointment, giving advice as to 
its application, and has l^tis been the means 
of restoring countless numbers to health. 
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers

Some of the most scientific surgeons now 
rely solely on the lise of this wonderful Oint
ment, jwhen having to cope with the worst 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
even of 20 years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar disfressing com

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the parts affect
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot. *
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the. following cass:—
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Burns, Bunions, 
Bite of Moschetoes and Sand Flies, Coco
bay, Cheigo-fooi, Chilblains, Chapped hands 
Corns, (softj Cancers, Contrasted and Stiff 
Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gont, Glan
dular Swellings, Lumbago. Piles, Rheuma
tism, Scalds, bore Nipples, Sore Troat, Skin- 
diseases, Scurvey, Sore-heads, Tumours 
Ulcers, Wounds, Yaw.

Sold at the Esta’olishmedt of Professor 
Holloway, 244 Sitand, (near Temple Bar) 
Loudon, and 80, Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by all respectable Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicines througout the 
Civilized World at the following prices:— 
Is, 3d., 3s. 3d., and 5s. sterling, each Pot

Sab-Agents,-John McCarthy, Çarbo- 
near i N. & J. Jillard, Harbour Grace ; John 
Stentaford Brigus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. McCONNON, Agent.

N. B,—Directions for guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed to each 
Pot. 

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS ,ON HAND 
A large A s s 0 t n e nt cl
M ARB b E, 

SUITABLE FOR HEAD-ATONES, 
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, à#.

M A R B L E, b e i p g b e s 
adapted to tbe climate of Norjtb America, 
ia now in general use in the Provinces.

Orders by letter from the Outports 
promptly attended to.

T e ir m s reasonable ; and all Wor 
warranted to give satisfaction.

Ah EXANDER SMITH. 
Foot of Play House Ri’U 

St. Jjh b’i, Sept, 1856.

BY PUNTON & MUNN,
150 Puncheons Choice 

MOLASSES 
Just landed, ex Wm.Punton, from D «mer 

Nov. 5.

A CARD.

THE Subscriber, will shortly publish-*- 
Dedicated by permission te 

His Excellency Governor DaBLIN#— 
A Chart of the Town and Harbour of SU 

John's, Newfoundland, and Diary Tables 
Price 0! the former $4 and of the latter$12 
A List is open for Subscribers at the 

several Book Stores, and at the 
office of the Subscriber, pr. 

Renouf’a Brick Building» 
Duckworth Street. 
FREDERICK R. PAGE, 

Oct. 1 Land Surveyor, icc. *e

PBŒN1X FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY * i

Lumbard Street, and Charning Cross,London

[Established in 1782 ]

Insurances against Fire are affected by 
the Phoenix Gompant upon all descrip
tions of Property in Newfoundland, on 
the most favourable terms ; and the 
experience of nearly three quarters of 
century has manifested to the public the 
promptitude and liberality with wbick 
all losses have been adjusted by them, 

Persons Insured by this Company de 
not depend ppon restricted funds for the 
paymenjb of fheir claims ; the Security 
offered by jjifi Phœnix Office being 
unlimited, comprising in addit/on to the 
large invested Capital of the Company, 
the whole fortunes of a numerous Pro* 
primary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particularse 
Insurance,will be made known on applies 
ion to the undersigned, by whom© PolL 
cies are issued free of charge.

>V. & G. RENDELL,
I Agents tor Newfoundland,

Post Office Notice.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

HyTAILS will be made up at the Gene 
1TX rai post Office for the follow !n|
^laC€IIarbour Grace, Carbonear and Brig-if 

—on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and King's Cove,—ever} 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Bay Bulls aud Ferryland,—every Wedneii
day at 10 o’clock a, m. . .

Trepassey, St Mary’s, Placenüa, Buna 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud- 
every alternate Thursday commeucing on 4 hurt 
day the i6th inst.

- Togo and Twillingate,—monthly, commea 
cingon Thursday, the 16th inst. --

W.L. SOLOMON.
Post-Master General 

Post Office Department 
Newfoundland
;n- 9th April 1857.'
 - ■ ---------------------------------------------------— ■■

the last of the
aBO'RiGINES. n

A FEW Copies oftais Newfoundland 
A remai» to be viip<»»d tf Ü *ia 
jwfl#
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From Wil'merJb Smith, Jane 20, 1857

PRUSSIA.
Berlin, June 14.—The New Gazette of 

Prussia pretends that the treaty of Neufchatel 
sanctions revolutionary injustice, and is an ac- 
kno vledgement that the pre-existing arrange 
ments are fictitious, without international as-
pent. < «• v

The ministerial Zeit of Berlin publishes .an
article to exhibit the Nenfchatel settlement in 
the most favourable light to the Prussian pub
lic. The writer of the article expresses, regret 
at the separation of Neufchatel from Prussia, 
but finds comfort in thought that the treaty just 
concluded is “an expiation of an act of revoluti
onary wantonness,” It has moreover the advan
tage of giving peace to the consciences of the 
Swiss royalists, and assures to the former sub
jects of the King an heritage pf conservative 
guarantees and protective institutions. Altmmgh 
no stipulation to that effect is contained in the 
treaty, the sovereigns of Prussia, it is added, will 
continue to hear the title “Prince of Neufchatel 
and Valenge.1,” in virtue of a resolution of the 
King, which does not need the consent of any 
European power.

—--------0-----------
AUSTRIA.

The Vienna correspondent of the Times writ
ing on the 13th instant says j—“It is related that 
in future two-thirds o! the government employes 
in Hungary are to be natives of that country, 
but it is by no means certain that such an ordi- 
nence could be put into execution, as the Mag
yars are sulky, and absolutely refuse, to take 
officeunder the minister of the interior. An
other rumour is, that all the public courts are 
in future to take cognisance of documents drawn 
up in the Hungarian language. The Emperor 
has created ten foundations for Hungarians in 
the Theresian Academy, at Vienna, and each of 
the pupils will receive a stlpeud of 400 florins. 
T*ie institution in questipn was established for 
the exclusive advantage of the children of the 
nobility, but his majesty has made an exception 
in favour of the Hungarians, an4 the ten stipen
diaries may be of plebeian origin. Ten founda
tions, with a stipend of 200 florins attached to 
each, have also been made for the daughters of 
military men and employees in the so called Hal
ler Institution, af Pesth.”

FRANCE
Orders have been given to keep ready for 

sea the six screw ships-of-the-line built within 
the last two years.

The departure of the Emperor for Plombi
ères. according to the Nord of Brussels, is fixed 
for the 28th. Jhe Same journal states that on 
his Majesty’s return he will visit Queen Victoria, 
at Osborne. The French papers however, con
sider it very doubtful, whether the Emperor will 
visit England this year.

The Patrie states that a telegraphic despatch 
has been received announcing that the treaty of 
commerce between France and Russia was 
signed on the 15th, at St. Petersburge. A 
snperior officer of customs has been despatched 
to St. Petersburge to arrange with the Russian 
customs several points relating to the applica
tion of the new customs tariff, which is to be 
published after the promulgation of the treaty 
of copimereg between France aud Russia.

I —————o —— ■ — -

BELGIUM.
The Moniteur Belge of the 14th contains a 

report of the Ministers address to the King, in 
which it is stated that it is prudent to give way 
to pubjjc opinion although it may not be in ac
cordance with strict justice. This declaration 
is followed by a proclamation, which orders the 
session to be closed as well as the adjournment 
of the law on Charity.

The Brussels Moniteur announces that an 
order has been issued for the disbanding of the 
militiamen called to arms during the late 
events.

The Emancipation Beige states that the Tur
kish officers on missions in the principle towns 
in Belgium (those at Liege are particularly in
stanced) have been suddenly recalled. This event 
coupled with the rumours touching the attitude 
of the Belgian minister at Constantinople, would 
seem to indicate a certain tension in the inter
national relations of the two countries.

-4----- - ,

Transatlantic Telegraph Communication. Mr. Little the patriot ! says that he neve r could 
Her Majesty’s steam-ship Cyclops, one of the I keep tho goverement two' hours together only 
vessels employed in carrying out submarine tele- j for money ; and that the poor money was the 
graphic^communieations with America, is at pre- mainstay in this respect. He admits, like' a

candid, and trnth loving man as he is, thatthei? 
is not one man in the house of Assembly who 
would vote for him without being paid for it,

sent off \ alentia taking soundings along the 
shore portion of the line, preparatory to laying

The Magnetic Telegraph 
a

down the cable.
Company intend laying down a set of wires except, that old fashioned member for Hartior 
from Valentia to Killarny, from whence addition- j Main, Mr. Talbot, who is fool enough te be un- 
al wires will be extended along the present ; der the impression that a man ought to b*

HONgsT in politics as in everything elce. 
But such a man is not to be depended on in

route to Lotidon, in order to facilitate the trans
mission uf intelligence between the two conti
nents. A set of distinct wires will be laid dov. n 
from Valantia via Killainey to Donaghadee, fol
lowing the route of the present wires, across the 
channel to Portpatrick, and thence to London.

I "J
THE C O N CE P T1 ON- BA Y MAN

Harbor Grace, Wednesday, July 15, 1857

We wish it were possible to edit a political 
paper to the satisfaction of ail parties, but this 
under] present circumstances cannot be done ; 
there are two parties to be pleased—The 
members of the government with their support
ers (direct and indirect,) and tne remainder of 
the community : we ourselves are ot the latter 
class, and openly avow our hostility to the said 
government, our reasons are already before the 
public, we challenge refutation ; and despise our 
private slanderers.

From a late number of the St. Johns Times 
we extract the following ;—“We think his Ex
cellency would be utterly astonished were he 
informed that during the last session

these days of advanced enlightenment, when 
the old thread-bare theory of honesty is dis- 
aided as apocryphal, and a sure mark 0f
ignorance.

of the

Here are the two Accounts,—which we have 
already given separately, but now together for 
the greater edification of our readers,—submit
ted [.by Ur. Shea to the House of Assembly, 
passed, and sanctioned, and indeed enlogisej 
by Mr. Jamas Toben, signed, sealed,, and de
livered by Mr. Pendargast, assented to in bash
ful silence by?Mi. John Hayward, and protested 
and exclaimed against by Mr. Petor Winser 
The one is a statement of the poor money ex
pended throughout the Island during the four 
last months of the year 1855, namely from the 
1st September to tho last December ; the other 
a similar statement for the six last months of 
the same year, the one the same as the other 
with the addition of two months preceding Sep
tember, namaly, July and August, two (remark
able months in the year, as not being opfcn to the 
allegation of poverty. Now we beg of our read
ders to compare these two accounts carefully,

•o-
THE PRINCIPALITIES.

The Vienna correspondent of the Tim°s writes 
“Some private intelligence has reached me which 
induces me to believe that the question of the 
Danubian Principalities is likely to be settled to 
the satisfaction of all parties. The British Go
vernment not long since proposed to France 
that the two Principalities should be placed on 
the same footing in matters of administration 
and that a commercial and customs union should 
bp established between v them. It was further 
suggested that if it should appear advisable to 
the Powers, such arrangements might be made 
that each of the Principalities should, in case of 
need, furnish an armed contingent for the de
fence of the frontiers. It is probable that some
thing was also said about a common occupation 
of an y fortresses or fortifications which might be 
constructed, but my informant was either unable 
or unwilling to give me any further insight into 
what had passed between the two governments. 
The plan met with the approbation of the Em
peror of the French, who was probably glad to 
get out of the cul de sac into which he had 
beer) led by Count Walewski, and it will now 
be the business of Baron de Bourquency and 
Sir Hamilton Seymour, to persuade the Austrian 
government to agree to it. It said that M. de 
Thouvenei and Lord Redcliffe have received in
structions strongly to recommend the Porte to 
give its sanction to the project.”

-----------o-----------
PERSIA.

Intelligence from Teheren of the 28ih April 
states that the Shah has the intention of send
ing one of his elder sons, Muzaffar Eddin, on a 
visit- to France, England, Austria, and Russia. 
It was expected that this young prince, who is 
described as possessing great intelligence, would 
leave Teheren with his suit towards the end of 
July.

-rr—--------O————

PORTUGAL.
The King of Portugal has communicated to 

the Cortes, through the President of the Coun
cil, his intention shortly to contracta matrimo
nial alliance. It h believed that Maria Sophia 
the second daughter of the Duke Maximilian 
of Bavariu, is uo be his Majesty’s bride. She 
is about sixteen years of age.

---------- o ..I ■
' SPAIN.

Notwithstanding that the weather has been 
and continues favourable to the crops, wheat 
maintains its high price in madrid, and ranges 
from 86 to 100 reals the fanega on the last mar
ket day. In some of the market of the provin
ces of Castile the stock is so small that there ar e 
scarcely any transactions, and those that do oc
cur are at exorbitant prices, say, in some markets, 
80 Jteals for wheat and 60 reals for barley, or 
upward of £4 and £3 the quarter. A newspaper 
to-day gives a bad account of the vineyards of 
Xeree, m which the oidiuiy is said to have spread

------------ o-
ÏRELAND.

Demand pop, Labour in Ireland.—In se
veral southern counties of Ireland agricultural 
operations are greately impeded by a scarcely 
of hands. The demand, for labour will increase 
from the present time forward, and possibly pre
vent, to a great degree, that influx of Irish Agri
culturists into Lancashire aud Yorkshire which 
has taken place every harvest for a genera
tion

The estates of James Sadlier, situated in the

how honest they are. Our own remarks we ré
serve for next week.

True Copy—Furnished by Dr. Shea himself 
Abstract Statement of Expenditure in Relief 

of the Poor in the different Electoral Districts 
oetween the first of Septeipber and December 
31st 1655,

legislature £7,250—(seven thousand two hun- Jnd see what they cannot fail to see, namely, 
dr ed and fifty pounds !)—were voted for the 
relief of the “permanent and casual paupers in 
St. John’s” alone’,.

Now admitting for the sake of argument, that 
above sum of £7,250 sterling, was indispensably 
necessary for, and strictly applied to, the purpo
ses set forth ; the outports have still ground for 
complaint, inasmuch as pothing approaching to 
the same amount was allowed the sutieringgpoor, 
even in the various submissive districts, nominal
ly represented by staunch supporters of the 
ministry ; surely it would not be unreasonable to 
expect tha) one half that amount for an equal 
number of persons, should, have been afforded ; 
bptjif we]are correctly informed,during the same 
period a few hundreds only were applied to the 
relief of the poor, out of|the whole population of 
this dB ay—pearly double that of the St. Johns 
district,—Hear this indépendant supporters ofcounties of Waterford, Tipperarv, and Limerick, district,-near m,s maepenaaui supporters o 

are advertised for sale o.> Tuesday, the 7th of j * rapcmibU ministry ! Such is their scale oi 
The property is eSered iu three lots,, equal rights,—their system of paternal Govern- 
et rental of which is estimated at | meut> *nd liberal legislation. But, “Oh,bream

flourishing

July next 
the gross net
£l282uper annum. In the present 
State of the Irish land market, 22 years rate of 
purchase being the average for well-circnmstanc- 
ed est ates, a handsome sum ought to he rea
lised.

Arterial Drainage in Ireland.—The 
grand total amount of expenditure on arterial 
drainage in Ireland, up to the date of the final 
award, is £926,106, including the sum of £ 123,
170, the amount of awards made final between 
the 31st of December last and the date of the 
return. The total amount charged under the 
final awards to proprietors, owners, and counties, 
is £565,680. This and other particulars are 
embodied in a return moved for by Lord Dun
can, M.P.

Lectures on the War.—Mr. W. H. Russell, , -. . ... ■ . .
the historian of the late war, made his debut as pub he but the simple inevitable conclusion that 
a lecturer in his native city (Dublin) on Tuesday ! P“b;1(^ Pander is regarded by the government 
evening. The Theatre Royal was the scene of' °°

St. Johu’s 
Hr. Grace 
Hr. Main 
Carbouear 
Trin ty 
B urin 
Bonavista 
Ferryland 
Placentia 
Tvvilhngate 
Brigus 
Fortune Bay 
La Poiig

Dis t rict 
do. 
do.
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not their names,” warble some of our frier div 
neighbours,—enemies are more easily made than 
friends,—and so the man who fearlessly performs (Signed)
his duty to his country, by advocating the cause 
of the poor, will most assuredly be put down ; Furnished by Mr. 
In f : we are reminded of certain discrepancies in 
the poor accounts of 1855, plainly and ably ex
posed in a periodical, sincejnost mysteriously 
suppressed, We shall however take the liberty 
of refering to .our file occasionally, by way of a I ig55 
refresher, and we hope to be pardoned for 
practical use which remains to be made of 
silenced, but still eloquent REPORTER.

The following ale our first Extracts :—
Swear to it whatever it Is !

“Seeing that the ministry and their hireling jsfc. 
men of all work are silent upon the Poor Ac
counts, nothing remains for us and for the

Cmrrency 2916 6 10

J, Shea,
Commissioner of Poor. 

Furnished by Mr. Rrendergast, and signed by 
Dr. Shea;-

Consolidated Account of the expenditure by 
the Commissioners for the relief of the Poor, 
for the year ending the 31st Bcenjber, 1855.

the . T , 
the Ju,y

his new triumph, and one of the most brilliant 
audiences ever congregated in that building was, 
perhaps, the most piarkec) compliment that could 
be paid to the gentleman who has added another 
bright name to the list of Irishmen who have 
won lasting renown in the field of literature.

Monument to Captain Hepley Vicars,— 
Mr. W, T. Hale, the sculptor, has just com- 
pleated a monumental military tablet, to be 
erected fn Beckenham Church, to the memory 
of one whose name has become a household 
word in every English home, the late Captain 
Vicars of the 27th Regimeiit. The Christain 
character in combination with the soldierly 
bravery of this Colonel Huntingdon of onr days, 
have become known to all through his Memori
als, of which we believe, not less than 150,000 
copies have been sold ; his name and fame 
needed, therefore, little from ‘ storied urn or 
monumental bust” to keep them living in the 
hearts of his countrymen. The design of the 
monument exhibits a nice feeling of art. The 

I soldier’s sword hangs in its scabbard against the 
‘ wall of his last home, suspended from an elabo
rate swordknot, which affords thus a ready rib
bon for the motto of his regiment. From the 
handle of his sword also depends a scroll, which 
thus gracefully adapted is in reality, the monu
mental tablet on wnich are written the name 
and description of Hedley Vicars, with an. in
scription in such language of scriptural piety, 
faitn, and resignation to the will of the Almigh
ty, and hope in the love and mercy of his Sa
viour, as the pious hero himself would have 
desired should be placed on his tablet of remem- 
brance.—-Ohelmsford Chronrefa» #-

as a matter of course. There is no attempt 
to obscure the fact that the poor money has 
been plundered ; no attempt to disguise the 
shameful and criminal misappropriation of the 
pnblic funds. AH this is left to be regarded by 
the public as part and parcel ot tne scheme up- 

' on which the present ministry is founded, and 
by which it is kept from faliing asunder*. Well’ 
if the people of this country are so indifferent to 
public misrmanagament ; if they are so regard
less of the mode in which the government is con
ducted ; if they take no ‘concern in the thing 
one way or another ; why then we don’t know 
but the ministry are in a certain measure justi
fied jn despising th#m, and fleecing them, and 
flinging puddle upon them, just as they ^thmk 
proper. We know the ministry individually 
look, upon the thing called public opinion in 
this country as a mere sham, a thing well 
enough to talk about at an election for the sake 
of a hubbub, but to be wholly despised as a 
guide to pnblic action. Big talk is enough for 
the people ; they like it ; and it is a thing ex
ceedingly cheap and plenty, why they may 
rest assured that any kind of a ministry at all, 
any dozen men tnat may be picked up in the 
country at hap-hazard, will be able to supply 
them with abundance of the commodity. Chat 
is the cheapest and most plentiful thing going*

Well, as the ministry say that the people 
want nothing but chat, there can be no doubt 
that all is right with us, and the Country most 
unexceptionably governed. What then can be 
the use of talking of the poor money or any 
other money ? the people don’t care a fig about 
it ; and as for the mmistry they despise the 
glittering trash., Thev admit it is useful, not
withstanding j that is, the Ministry admit this.

1st.—'io this amount is per ) 
audited Consolidated Account j 
of Expenditure and Receipts by < 
Commissioners for relief of the f 11,1 
Poor from Jahuary 1st to July |

Nov. 12.—To Joseph Shea’s quar
ter’s salary

To Dec. 31st.—Permanent Poor 
St John’s

“ Casual do do
“ Poor in Sheds do
“ S nfferers by fire d o

Old Liabilities do 
limply to T ol poor 

do do Fogo 
do do Ferryland 

Casual PoorH.Gr. 
do Hr. Main 
do P’t-de-Grave 
do Carbor.ear 
do Bay de-Verda 
do Trinity 
do Bonavista

J
62 10 0

H

H

a

a
u
« do Fego 122 19 1
It do Ferryland 63 6 11
44 do PI. & StMary’ii 529 9 3
44 do Burin 74 4 6
44 do La Poile 6 18 8u do Contingencies 3 2 3

14,439 14 l
31st Balance 560 5 11

£15,000 0 0

I certify that tlie foregoing accounts are just 
and true to the best of my knowledge and be 
lief.

J. Shea, Stipend-Commissioner. 
St John’s, Dei 31st, 1855.

Now, there is one thing that our readers will 
at once observe in these two statements, namely 
the attempted^ingenuity at disguise by the com
mingling of aggregate sums, and the iuterlacimr 
of different months. Palpable detection wj£ 
the only thing aimed at aa-been to be avoided" 
But the screen is too thin to exclude the tight. '- 

:

July 8.—Richard 

John Bet 

July 10.—Esther

July 11.—Cherub, 
13.—Bell,—1}
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89 0 6 
5 0 0 
8 0 3 
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>10,19516 7

62 10 0

933 14 6
911 17 0

, 148 12 9
192 16 8

I 400 18 9
114 10 6
35 0 0
40 0 0

0 2 7
19 6 4
77 0 6

187 5 9
31 ' 3 1

168 l 4
120 16 11
122 19 1
63 6 11

b 529 9 3
74 4 6

6 18 8
3 2 3

14,439 14 1
560 5 11

[l5,000 0 0
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THE CONCEPTION-BAY MAN.

SHIPPING lNTELUCENCK
ENTERED,

July 8.—Richard Brown,—Young, from Mera-
miehee.

John Benson,—Arnold.—do,
Ridley & Sons.

July 10.—Bather Ann,—Fleming-, ftiyerpool,
23 days,—Salt.

P unton & Munn* 
CLEARED,

July il.—Cherub,"Tolman,—for Liverpool,
13.—Bell,—Brooks,—for Pernanbuco, 

Ridley & Sons.
MEMORANDO^t

Barque Port Glasgow of Pool from Quebec 
• Bound to Southampton, out 12 4s)s Lat.. 

42 20, Lon. 53 30 N. Spoke to the Bng 
John Benson, all well,,desired to be report-

*Julv 5th 1857.
Jhe William Punton left Indian Tjckle (Labra 

dorej on the 2nd instant and arrived here 
on Friday last. Reports not) much done 
with the seienes but Hook and Line fishery 
had commenced well several days befores he 
left.

It is Appointed unto all vnee to die.. 
DIED.—At St.. John’s, on Monday the 6th mst. 
Mr. John Saunders, Master-builder.

Suddenly, on Tuesday junrning last, aged 34 
years, Louisa, the beloved wife .of W.J.Ward, 
£sq.

On Sunday la st, affer,a short illness, Amelia, 
wife of Mr. Peter Woods, aged 32 years.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND MINING

ASSOCIATION,
LIMITED.

BRITANNIA LIFE

Assurance Company.
1, Princess Street, Bank, London. 

ESTABLISHED—183 7.

COALS i

A cargo of prime Syd- 
ney Coal just ar
rived ex Issabella 

Sold low for
1F--

C A S I
If taken from the Vessel

WILLIAM DONNELLY.
July 15th 1857.

To be leased for a term oj years as may be 
agreed on.

Hampshire Cottage,
With about Four acres of good Land nittier 

cultivation, including a large
KITCHBU GARDSrJ

Also a good cellar and pump in back house 
with a large Stable and Hay Loft.

The above is situated in front of Capt. Stephen
sons.—The whole under good' fence,—fox 
further uarticulars appH to the subscriber.

THOMAS GODDEN.
July P, LSÿ7. _____

LAURENTCS GRUBBRT,
BOOT k SHOE HIKER,

TAKES LEAVH to inform his friends and 
the' public that be has recommenced busi

ness in his native place, having had considerable 
experience in Canada, he trusts by strict at
tention to business, to merit and obtain a share 
of public patronage.

Harbour Grace, June 23,1857

Hamburgh Mess 
. Pork.

4. PRIME ARTICLE'
ID ST LANDIil) & UN «IL,

Cheap for Cash.
BY

RIDLEY & SONS.
June 23, 1857.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND

MINING /

ASSOCIATION

W
CAPITAL—£50,000 Sterling

LTILL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
* Payments and in awarding Paid-up 

Shares to any Party who may bring to the Notice 
of their Manager at St. John’s, any Mineral dis- 
coverieejor indications which may lead to the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Discoverer of any Specimens which may 
on examination at the Company’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faithfully secured 
in his rights on account of such Discovery, before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation, on the Com- 
pany’s account.

F. N. GISBORNE, 
Manager.

OFFICE at the head of Messrs. Gisborne 
lhd Henderson’s Wharf. St. John’s, Newfound 
and, towhom please direct all parcels of Sam

ples'* Letters, &c.

Capital—£56,000 Slg., in 50.*000 shares j 
£1 each.

ALL PERSONS desirous of having an inter
est in the above Association, will please 

notify the Manager at St John’s, in writing, 
stating the number of Shares required, on or 
before the-25lh June.

The number of Shares apportioned to New
foundland being limited, an equitable allotment 
will he made to each applicant ,cn that 
day.

For all further particulars please apply at the 
office of the Association, at the head of Messrs. 
Gisborne & Henderson’s wharf.

F,. N. GISBORNE.
Manager.

St. John’s, June 11.

REFINED SUGAR! 
Ridley & Sons.

Gau now offer au article worth attention.
Ex Marian Ridley front Barbadoes, 

House-keepers will find it to their interest to 
avail of this opportunity as

Sugar is daily advan
cing,

ALSO VERY SUPERIOR

MUSCOVADO MOLASSES^
IN SMALL PACKAGES.

suitable for families,
June 9 th 1857.

Baltimore Flour,
OF

Superior Quality
FOR

Family use
The Subseribers are now landing 

Ex Brig Skélleüea, from Baltimore,
A Superior article of FLOUR.

Also—especially imported for Retailers,
40 Boxes very choice 10 s. Tobacco, 

Parties requiring same will do well to 
make early application as all will be sold 

Cheap for Cash
RIDLEY & SONS.

June 9th 1857.

Just Landed.
Ex “ Sarah Thorndike” from Baltimore, “ Bril

liant” &“ Joachim Henreieqh," from Ham 
■burgh.

500 Barrels Superfine Baltimore

FLOUR.
100 Firkens Randers

BUTTER,
__  10 Boxes

TOBACCO,
400 Bags No, 1-2 or 3 Hamburgh

BREAD, 
Coffee, Rice.

WILLIAM DONNELLY;
Jnue 2nd, 1857,

The Subscribers,
ARE now landing ex Barque “Axethusa’ and 

Brig “Willwn Punton” from Liverpool
A LARGE & VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

British Manufactured 
GOODS 

Suitable for the fish
eries, . !

ALSO
500 Barrels prime PORK!

AND
Per. “Joachim &_Hinrich” from Hamburgh.

1270 Bags Bread.
500 Firkins Butter.

3 Pn. Leatherware 
26 Boxes Window 

Glass.
The whole of which wiU be disposed of on reason
able terms.

PUNTON & MUNN
May 12th 1857.

Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, /J 
Viet. cap. IX. v

ADVANTAGES OF THIS INSTITUTION
INCREASING RATES OF PREMIUM.

A Table especially adapted to the sec uring o 
Loans or Debts, and to all other cases whereat 
Policy may be required for a temporary purpose 
tonlyjbut which may be kept up, if necessary, 
hroughont the whole term of Life.

HALF-CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM.
Credit given for half the amount .of the Fkal 

Seven Annual Premiums, the amount of tjie un
paid Half—Premiums being deducted from the 
sum assured when the Policy heeomes a claim* 

SUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIFE.
The amount payable at the death of the Asr 

sured, if he die before attaining the .age of sixty 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that age, 
thus combining a provision for old age with an 
assurance upon life.

C#PHAN’S ENDOWMENT BRANCH.
Established fer the purpose of affording to 

parents and others the means of having Children 
educated arid started in Ike, by securing annui
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
to be aid uniil ~a child, if a son, shall attain his 
21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25 th .year of age.

BRITANNIA MUTUAL

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
1, Princes Street, Bank, London.

INS 1ITUTED—1839.

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Letters
Patent.
------ Û

Annual Division of Profits—-applied in reduc
tion of the current year’s Premium. n

Policy-holders entitled to participate in the 
irofits after payment of Five er Seven Annual 
remmnis recording to the table of Rates se- 

iêctçd.
Premiums charged for every three months 

.difference of age—not, as is usually the crises 
for every whole year only.

Half Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally favourable to the assured, the amonnt of 
half premiums for which credit is given being 
liquidated out of the profits.

At the last Annual General Meeting a reduc
tion 30 per centum was made in the current 
year's premium on all participating Policies.

Age of the Assured in every case admitted in 
the Policy.

Medical Attendants remunerated in all cases 
of the Reports. 
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Det aiied prospectuses, and every requisite ^for
mation as to t^e mode of effecting Assurances 
may be obtained upon application to

ROBERT PROWSE, 
Notary Public,

January 28. Agent for Newfoundland

NOTICE.
lERSONS having claims against the estate 

of the late Isabella Richards are request 
ed to furnish them to the subscribers* 

Harbour Grace ) Jdhn Richards 7 „
May 231 857, $ Robert Wahh \

ROYAL INSURANCE CdMPANT

CAPITAL -£200,000.000 inO
Shares £20 Each. 1000,

TRUSTEES
JOHN SH AWLE IGH —
JOHN NAYL R. E^.t E8*. 

DIRECTORS. ETC,,sq., LIVERPOOL 
C. hari.es Turner, EEêChoùrman,
J Bramley Moore, Eq„ M. P., aed 

Ralph Brvcklebank, sqDeputy-Ch

FIRE BRANCH. 
Anuanl Premiums £100,000, exceeding al» 

most every Office in the United Kingdom. 
Losses promptly and liberally paid.

SECURITY OF A LARGE CAPITAL A£TUALL1 
PAID UP.

LIFE BRANCH.
Stamps on Policies not Charged. Forfei

tures of Policy cannot take place free 
unintentional mistake. 

MEDICAL FEES PAID, 
Moderate Premiums,— Large Beaus 

Declared, 1855.
Amounting to £2 per cent, per annum on tho 

sum assurred ; being, on ages from 
twenty to forty, SO per 

cent, on thepremium.
PERIODS OI DIVISION EVERY FIVE YEARS 

EXAMPLES .*

Date ol
Policy.

U»TQœ
Sum

Assured. Premium.
00o
0»

I : £ £ s. d. £0
1845 29 1,020 242 18 4 182
1846 24 1.000 194 5 0 160
1S46 33 2 900 430 15 0 320
1847 10 300 46 4 0 4
1843 23 100 14 3 2 1
1849 27 500» 46 18 4 41

" This Company added about £90,000 
to its permanent capital, fur the increased 
protection of its Insurers. This step dis
tinctly shows that tbs Com pa ay has alwa>s 
acted upon the principle enunciated by one 
of the directors at the last Annual Meeting 
of the proprietors—that the interests of the 
assured have a paramount claim on the 
directors—a claim superior e-ven to that oi 
the shareholders themselves,

" From that moment, as might be ex* 
peeled, the Company attained the highest 
consideration throughout the country, and 
has retained it ever since. The result is 
shown in the unexampled fact that its Fire 
Revenue aloue rose in about five year 
from little more than £30,000 to abvus 
£ 130,006!

“ A further cause of this rapid growth 
lies somewhat more b&low the surface, but 
is yet of importance. From inquiry we 
learn that no file office -possessing half the 
above revenue annually deposits its account! 
with the Registrar-general.

** The resources and balance-sheet of thu 
great Company are, on the contrary, 
annually registered, and unnristakeafiU 
evidence is thus given periodically of iti 
capacity to meet its engagements.*1— 
Morning Herald, December 26, 1855.

“ Indeed, the bonus of the ‘ Royal* may 
be pronounced to be larger than any yi 
declared by the mass of the English office' 
Here is an office which yields a fairly earn 1 
est and wholesome reversionary bonus of 81 
per centum in its Life Branch, and it 
regard to fire operations, cap make thil 
very enviable boast, that it has exceedec 
the Fire business of all but two \of thl 
London Fire offices—viz. i the receipt o 
nearly £130,000 per year in Fire premi 
ums alone—some of which ancient office# 
have been ip existence for a century 1 
Equally successful and singular in boll 
departments. Indeed, the Life Depart 
ment may be said to present results equaHj 
as worthy of mention,”— Morning Chronicle 
November 28, 1655.

Frederick G. Buntino, Esq., M.D.
Medical Examin

BRGCKLEBANK k ANTHONY
Agents for Newf$undlc£

TO BE^LET, ~
And immediate possession given,

Bon a- Vista 6 O T T A 6. £ 
with Gardens and Outhouses,—lately i 
ht t occupancy of Louis Emerson, Es 
for par ticufri apply tb

PlWtW * MENN
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SELECT POETRY From Wiilmer& Smith, June 20, 1857

V
* THE § H ADO W-DEAT|I.

BY VIIUhMaIaJ MVOÔÈE.
•• i , o i—*—.1 *

Danping ip the> pioonjight i
Sweep i a shadow o’er the wall,,,.

, Never, cea sing/never resting,
J Faire tlisL shadow, grini end tall. 
iNevër1 dealing, never wailing, 

Dancing ever day and night i 
Falling in: the "hontes of sorrow 

T .the, angel’s wing of light.

1 !

THE GREAT,COMET HOAX, A&D REAL 
COMETS.

j 11 Y ; J : 1 I, • ’■ ( A “V . V.’ ’ . ;,

The report that a great comqt, three tnmg anni-

the noi^e, she unconsciously darted forward, is 
not known ; but, dreadful to relate, she fell into 
the rit ! Her husband and the manager of the 
establishment imntqdie|tely let thenaselves down 
by means of a rope, and found the lady lying 
with her limbs broken, and in a frightful state. 
She was still alive, and was raised to the mouth

seen that she 
priest w'âs-f 

her tile last
' consolations cf religion. Her husband, who w as

IRELAND*

AN IRISHELEGTiQN,

The following scene oe.cujred at the re-election 
of the new Irish Secretary last week. Ju^he-

Never cer -inj, never resting,
Dancing round us one and all \ 

dBÿ thte blué sea’s dashing wavelet,—7 
In the cot and lordly'hall ;

Falling now on steel-clad warrior,
Then. <JA maiden frail and fair— 1

Pa the eigle’e lofty nurslings—J m
Oh the wild beast in his. lair ; ; !

On the violet where it lietb ,.
By the bl üe lake’s star-lit wave—

0n the sitirdy red-brow’d hunter 
Dashing from the- mist-fined cave.

- inhere the p;rate’à young bride lteaneth 
Through the cas.emedt, ;by the sea, 

Watching ip nights .lonely stillne^s3 
For her lover, wild andj free,,

less be read with interest ' , _«■«« <p ask'vour attention. It is rather a' deliba^eAk» comet M„dced «pee-.. : tteheT T> Lut 1 ,rust t0 lhe g°od tumour, k&Ue*
led, an® has been tor ten years past. As'.rtno- ^n° Jed htotnd sT tont'y ansZed^es ” ' M of my countrjmen t» Mm to
kmenhegan to search for it so Ions; since as the, Sir whichJjÊe ëi i *'y “ ' | me for a(ew mtmenti on the subject. I allude
Near 1846, nor will they cease ti, took out until r r .. j to the su.jcct of pàironage. You all foiow, -
i after 1862. Otner phenomena, such as eclipses i ° «. * _ ; hrobabh—at all events, you all beileVe-s-that,
and occultations of stars by the moon, may be Eirperor of jxusà'cis bv miner Travers, m consequci c - of the appointment I have re-
foretold to the precise minute for many years : ^ appears that the voyage of the Czar and Czari- ceived, I have a considerable amount of what

! beforehand and even for.hundreds of years in ad-V1?^ wil1 tp.ke placé three or four day’s earlier may be called, in familiar language, 4 the loaves 
• - ■ ' * A—*— --------- fo-d files’ under mji'4i<ribütidl‘îir’^- t

Like the winded wind of midnight,
’» Softer than anj angel’s call, . ,T—U

It the Shàdow-Déatti, that falleth 1 identity, and, if so, tc
, i Darkly o’er thé homes éf allj J ' ’ ; ! 1 j within afied^yeâf-s » o£ fihe

1 most probable epoch beings-the
sis

i yance within an hour or co, but such is not the j fl*om Gonstadt than Was expêe*cd. Ineir majes- 
case with comets. They recede to such incon- jties are to,embark on the 2lrd însîant^ and wiH “ Con. Lamb [an elector).—Signs by, you’d"** 
ceivable distances in th* remote parts of their weather permitting, arrive at Kiel on the 26th, bè troubled with a great deal ot applications, 
orbits that it is impossible to say what effect un- • ahd proceed next day to pass tne nv.ht at Ham- (Laughter ;)
discovered planets beyond Neptune, if such exist, ^rg. They will dine with the foyat. iami y ht <« Colonel 'Herbert—Yov are quite tight. 
or even the nearer fixed stars, may exert in has- Hanover, and alter slee?ung, at Gottingen,*xm- j^at’s what I was coming to. (Laughter.)1 1 

itening or delaying their return. Then the com-;tmüe their idurney to v^wstadc, W^eie they.d . ° v . f .
paratively small parts of a comet’s oibitiduring1 alle t0 rei«an three days, then j out the Empress Sg- n° troubjesome

.wbidh it ne visiWe, and' upon’which alone thl Rpwa?e;-at^ddbjd-bn the ÿd.fÿ, W on sijuatTonamAncafi holfipOmt'help7tmr'(I:uu!Sii..
! ealculatiotVof its'titure positions can bë based, 6xh a /ve a1 Kxssengén, wherebthe reigning te ) And/half -of that w^ild..eut ^ur
Hs an unsumtotmcable‘obstaclè bo>ur éviTftx W È>npivss take•’the* Wrs.^»£heir tlirbaV ait?'Lowmç.âMl«c»api.Bg.obouV,)m na^,:.jf
with accrVacy thbdateiof rkuVa for- a- comet 0f m,aJe°u.?* ^ to,travel in, s^iet. Jnçftgnjto under (JJ-aughter nom the.galle$yj>XouaT^U ateuple ,{ 
lobgperidd: '!The expeeLâlioh’bf a^grea-fc- one at -^e.nam^ ,Co»ut.aa4 Moroa’f-slu, Ai- dozen cforks to -read,an4.answer,.yoizrjlqlt»^

, Itne^çréaeM^litiiè^ reds.'Upoa 'the îfeupposmcm^^NyÀ 1 "*~
.that the one which astonished the world in 1264 squa|fss „

to flvollf oB H^iiburgJji Jit
ofDennwk will perforer his i« Çdoneî ■ Herberf hrodi ècrï odnsB^-*
d^eèhfôltl-îr majesties on erlmyself iud-otfd faih^eljfct^4#f|he country

TgJle, but for
tik’man Mr. Hind, of London, it has been shown bts a'ready erriv ci athms with ber children so thè k'nduess vvi-h wlr'ch they have ai way a viewed 
that there is stifdte rtfcSba ' tUK bdiëte in this that'tee* Gferman.#phfc wé^J-df' tliâL MT. tl vtiiff fHeI4^,L efbtus fegunine, ilm forbearance they

to look for the next return ; nfarly -11 *,1~1 -------------^T>”“'----------------- ’ ' " MW<i

Guarded I _ ngel

1 » ‘f AWAY! ! AWAY !’!

! ! M^lS. ,E. J>4 FAMES, j - |t>(

Away 1 away with the red, rçd wine .1 
' Though 'it sparkle so rich and rare ; 

Though ifts taste be pleasent, its flavor fine, 
Though the gold-jimme’d gdblet in splendor 

shine, *^-.-
l Ye.t, yiet of the cup bqware ! .

gust 1858.
Butl eve» i¥- -4 ; Iwilliant and beautiful ? cornel

mhers qf,the.Jluss
present! time the penal familygand theiv immense blutas, phose
3 month of Auf- l^e Eihpërb/ and EmiiréSsAt f&s;nd/&ijhhM65sr. icd niy l^vi T .

to more UiarvlOO portons of all, ranks, with lug- L, nJèd aefrJi aiouid l4 
gage sufficient for an Indian armv. I dould^l I

were to favour us-AviJâ- .tiesh,. mailer for...sludy -r r î 'Y!—*—u '• ' “ - - ? - f e\ I ï ! rM t^augnce^vi . g r r » i
and èalcàla^.efji WiraJ havre .we to Tear hrom ; it/. The Fésttle^Sce in Monte VroEb.1 —Ti e Tor- j H Qon Laihb.—T^[ ^ v^ufdf 1^s\^Vuit my 
however-hear'its*-ap, iroack tn ©nr eartli.,.&naM.. lowing is an extract Vom a private letter, dated knuckle to a nice 'y. (Laughter./ J

v^^*r0v ^ .. »wa«i to,.oa vAu«>q i“ Colonel, tleroert.H^Bü», I ami placeik in a
• public aud respoesiule ,po„-iyipnt jn#wniclyopr 
b dd y, as Turd- am able, to cmispitAhe putffic 

muse just ask you to-confide/: «tant
- , . , , , , - ------- e- v of perpeuaiing a 'job!' oishfape .4,

...... ........... i<4 . C(W*posed;isfeo^a3epus:.and:ira;iapaix»at to think oibusiners, even where, there any ap- m) seh,-àha 1 efiect d :/nace bn youl-Lhetr; fcar,)* »
Away ! away nith the redt red -wine ' . . ,'that the ■aast.-mmuto-taie.iMpia, stars, wticb nioach to such a là a-r in this dtsei^d euy. _^ecau.e if a inau ^î keen without opposition
f.ïd«tth it run ,0 vea and fair, . ..Jeo«Mbe corny etelyixdsscared 6, « tiv;nt hane, -Ian, of lie mere une es.abkihments .the bulk fo.. te0 it |
Siiough the lii.uid flaw ofB sinnV the W b= Eeen Ü!r0"?h J1»"*»* ceoisroi a eooet of die chops ana b.oree, miu almost all the pi. vour-choice ,f&c, „ J^ sSnrofbM ' 4
ArouM its rosy àpells entwmé—^^ - 1 ' ’ many thoasand m*terr_ia i bQine,have vaVe house?, ar^ « * nnA °*tV'-- -- -

Yet, yet of the cu^bewr'e ‘

Away ! nwsty' with the fed,
• -There ia dangef'and d- 

Though- it cotnres transformed to;
Tho’scales. of the set pent in secret shine,

Oh ! then of that cup beware !
. \ . % • '•* *'»wa ~ f « I- L.j •

Away ! away with tl.e red, red w’ue !. .
, It brings contention and care : f

And sorrows a round it their‘fetters entwine ; 
There is hotbing but grief in the juice of thé 

vine-?- . .- '• • •
v i Oh 1 then of the cup beware !
jr.- %-•- - V . - I V y .% U- -.
Away ! away with the red, red wine !
«. Though,îk>m. it may drown thy care, - : ; 
Rs siren fongjs sweet and finer-, - ,
But its victim to death it will soon consign-— 

Oh then of the cup bew- ve !
■ ■t * < * - ’•-* » t • , i f.- •>. i - -

, MY MOTHERS VOICE.

BYGONES VERT.

My mothers voice ! T hear it now !
-I-fe3) her hand upon.my brow," . ^ v .

4 V .As when in heartfelt joy,
,,She raised her evening h^mn of praise,. 

And palled down blessings on the days. 
Of her loved boy. ''

‘ My mother’s Vôice I I hehr it how.
Her hand-is on my burning brow,’c "

; • ; As in that early hour, - ; - ’
When, fever throbbed through all my veins, foiiowe<Ta

jii^est chance, to admit of hope Viie eu- .Ç-xceed, fur s x wee «s pa 
1.1 os-1 the deathsrious, or fear for the timid, to dwelt upon, 

of the'Comets-a 
return no.more 
A few on the
in a similarmanHer te thq pla.iets. though for forced of 15 days 
the reasons before given their return can never to- 21 
be fixed with- the sa fee; precision obtr’aablg oijboaid

1 sev

s a mongst ih-Ge k variously
Ü0Q to pOiX), wlr'st 

ef'ima.ed

he cbmes in,o an official position; that- he
Do not for a moment'**' 

such a fool as to think I am 
a period of perfect purity, . < 
that political and personal 

not have theft weight. But . 
that lhe tendency of public 

opinion lias ueen of lave—-most properly in my 
mind—to put down, as far as it is possible, anj - 

; like jobs or unfair patronage.. YVithm y 
em; lias bceo adopted

. . M . . ... - ---------------.«...g up to competition some of
.ihemiomima-.toheurur'd te l olicc-s i0 X given awa/ .by t|ie secre-

Do not suppose tor a rhomuhl that I can 
to put a v.cie that sÿàtem;. '-4ÜEÜ, udV r * 

i supibo-.e -iliac if will not- tie mV *ish, -whenever ^
. - - -iLJ , o3\y a‘vbi J Icah legviniaidjv tb seiveViy bne of-rnvfellow*^**

A New Peemonitoet SjYMPTOM of Cholbt.Ü tW'Pf®?.’'* 10u.,es C-'B0S> on ' le/™e **"',*> : fh»t4 imvenmw thèieéour to be nolr-oily.'vwur ■ 
The Academy of Scientys nas received iom<BB P”eet . ?r ">iu2B .i^0, TnS’1 05 . c'!e : re ire eiuaiive.'bui, that the whole of IiehmdiÜ* 1»
Poznaneïî anYmpoktot communa„Hon, in iv.'cl P ”"e » ”oltotl7' CTW5?n“,0' P”^1" ! o, Mhi upo4 me.”-(Heàr, hear.)
it faeteted wJ. WAwii» tii<£ MeyalejcS of!™* »« ungjul.W^ilw».- .WjMUfcww^luy ’
cholera it «enuentlv hanijeSs ihitlihe pulse, & ; wanld haye"been h«l (her whole g|pu anon re- 
éx remèlÿ W; to 45%r even |12 hi : rained, it is imtMbfe te Of course
persons app: er.t’y ii peiibet h 'akh. 2.

when considering sol’d wbidsl fe.embling our ot
own. --T-»’■*' ' I H - :•? -- 2 t |e up nver pwts t’r^e r is a!spy i

-f>

this syn:ptom is unaccompanied by any .ohiér 
denov'ng a morbid sib to. 3. That wme.i lié

-A
The French journals describe a frignmir crime 

committed by a Vouuj- \udow, at Rye, who pois
oned i yo pi her children,' a tidy ok deven years

m ^’WVX/.—The Leijzic ! ?¥> gjrl,of three, and threw their bodies 
* ■ - - .o a cesspool, bne i§‘ said tv have fallen des-

) one comes here irorn BuenosiAyroe,^pr any her place.”.J ^

in

Apd.thaf fond hand first soothed my prias, 
\yiift;healmg power.

t « h. V f 1 ' i i V S’ i '
My mothers voice ! It sounds as when 
She read to me of holy meh,— '

v Tile Yatriarchs of old ;
And gazing downw :d iumy face, ' ’ 
She*-s; spaed eachio^qt thought to trace, i 
1:.... .My young eyes told.

often occurs weeks before the ^regular attack; 
may be voîteidered' a * pha.thpjhoniçmiç symptom 
of approach .of.cliojeçe.i ,6.âSaE fiiosej wlîO 
have experienced the dimimÿiçn in^uékiioji havfe

ii.se- je wljêiSver tlieyj ie
regimen calculated ter'accelerate dite

always escaped the* dise- ie ............................................. uTa'

----------------------c. _____hock‘i^‘sTaTC(5. W have
éii<$trt>rigiérioiügh td shakë! tW'vfiiiiildws1 and A

d ulnrb light, pieces of furnil
irrrli I Niilduui s* i
Mr. Smith O’Brien on Irisi 

Mr. Smitiî^ü’Brferilhas e^am mal 
on Iris^ pollues... In 
hi# abbQnce* 3<<64 st

iIkîI r
; i ■ r s :

, IÆolloway’s Ointment and Pjljls.—Lacera- 
olîtics _;^ns of .bruiras and îracture^s,.occasion
rinoil-Jinn cofopafa^vely little pain oy îiiéonvenieuce when 

i ;, ** , n rehuiarlylubricaied or f reseed with Holloways* 
^ e5^jatmeut. In the nursery it is invaluable as -

•l e nnnlîr»ntînn fru* tko vàtihôcscirculation. 7. i’bat the falling off of thel pgise 0^^° tl0 l. <&>plmj application for the rashes, ëkcoriàtions
andTherefoxe' the 'prchHspo^iiioii^t^ the ! fcj the Pev A rehrléaenn Fiiz.-prali? bit' ih'tfii <!n|ti gabions sores to which children arc liable,
aieju:g6fleval ptopompua» te ü.^wàiBTof «Jnevgy j headonV réitérais hU offrexuressed^ opiniou u ,wiUSml ,i«th£ best prêparatibü fotf f
jia the circutaton of the blodd.ati ii>:ihe exceli i Tat afnee hh reten torn exüe h J ir»o^tban ‘ =‘u^lat«>g- «‘e torture of atipkan heart*# 
of atmospheric pressure. , 8.-That this diniait:, e.er’convinced that ^aA' ïeqârés' aff national | % cutoneons diseases genen^.t«,
epifeSÏ- ^ tT“.L!U'?Ü“S_'vbej1 ^1 legislature an d a nationit Executive to give to ! aU

confftmed

................... r.......... ".................... ’

«fssaîa ate1 range, of civftusaUon« ' " r‘ ----- ^
^?!hen ♦ W -°a | lin% hothycumg/left thatoity four mornings aaolànd

^ * I h^pmpa lied by a friend, to visit the coal-pit* of j may pias
. . ‘ ey flepart. jMpntet, at a distarae ck^gifi'foqpu£|. 4 mar- toisecifre
. , 1 ‘ J1 ........I riving at the vilbtge they^.flty hrcæifhsted, and measures

Though round my hévxtt. all, all beside-*—< \ tiiénwentdU^ tiie n pits* where rthey j i wèfe? jdMëtit 
,Lhe ^Ç^?*^eÇd§hin, love, had d^d-- % by, other poisons. ; Afc lhév> wferoi >s6and-

ties,

Thai voice would hnger there. 
As when, soft pi] owed onglet-breti^ '1 

'A fiïîK.âiillëû pf infant rest,
Or rose in prayer,

ing ne ah thcjorihce of oOe efitheipits^i*
^ nof se was hea^d slend! vithwilwindfuse • sudi .,JHP _ __ _JH

broke dtiibs. Aytoathëy in iis fsll f-nÿ'portibn^eÊ Hrish opinion may* have some Ÿiâàd&fet IMÂh
tPfiSL rtl* tVi tvlltonK«r Pviéîalv nfnénem on f

Mi I . fall l'i

iw
• * vi 1 "*

Ar-ivutt

crackmjr «t,Wa. W, «, ouu». » -..«««cm, U .g auuui> -un» 
suddenly^ tiie eariest dhiL petiiéyérinlg manifestation of 

„„ _ , rto«ibn»»ilrish opinion ma " 'r* » J r “u
it struck the countess, or whether frightened by British statesmen.
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